
LOCALS

Steps should be taken at once to
repair the road leading up lao Val- -

The hearing of ibe contested water
case at fcahaina lias been postponed

to April 21.

f Artificial veuire for jurymen was

issued on Thursday, for the criminal

case then pending.

Wailuku, always famous for luaus.

gave two lust Sunday, one up lao
Valley and one out Waihee way.

Wailuku" 1st class Barber Shop
U. Luke
U. Sea.

Will i nothing short of au earth
quake rouse the citizens of Wailuku

to get together for '.he public good

There is no more important and
Immediate need on Maui just now

that of repairing our storm beaten
roads. ,

Notwithstanding the recent heavy

rains, the road between Wailuku and
Lahaiua is in fairly passable con

ditiou.

The S. S. Nevadan leaves San

Francisco next Monday, and may not
reach Kahului until about the 10th

of April.

Arrangement are being pushed to
estaolish a large apiary on Maui, and
ti fii'ot oVTmmpnt, nf hiu's are exuect
VMl? 1.1 B. BHi(H"" "
ed shortly.

The construction of the pineapple
cannery at Haiku is being pushed

and additional areas are being plant
ed to pines.
' After two days of ''Wailuku weath
er" a north bona arrived oa Wednes
daymorniug with an abundance of

cold rain. .

The Court,its officers and the juries
have earned their money at this
term, the business of the Court beinsf

r ushed d ay aud nigh t.

Wailuku is fast becaming a city of

roses again, as tbo Japanese beetle
is disappearing, but little ravage be
ing noted by this pest.

The nresent term of the Circuit
Court will run well into next week
before the business before the Court

. can possibly be finished.

. Chicken raisers throughout Maui
" rejiort an almost entire absence of

sorehead in young chickens which did
. so mucn uarm ior me pass iew years

Notwithstanding the late heavy
rains, additional showers are need
ed up country on account of the large
number of young trees recently set
out.

The Sunday School at the Native
Church is preparing to give an enter

. tamment on April a, and everyone
should make it a point to help the

'There was a meeting of the Maui
Athletic Association last night, at
which the program for the league
games was adopted. There will be
four teams in the league.

FOR SALE One Brunswick and
Balke Standard Billiard Table and
outfit. Almost new. Apply to

... M. McCANN,
' Lahaina

Last weeks editorial relative to
sending the M&ui delinquent tax list
to Honolulu to be published is causing
considerable comment as to the 6hab
by treatment accorded to the News.

Judge DeBolt has sustained the in
junction suit to prevent the award of

the contract to Lucas Bros, to erect
the Lahainaluna school buildings, and
it is probable that new bids will be
called for. .

Wells Park is being cleaned and
put into condition for the league
games, and every afternoon witnesses
a large and enthusiastic gathering of

devotees of the sport who are eet
ting their muscles and paws in good
trim.

The Annual election of officers of
the Soda and Ice Works Co. wasbeld
on Tuesday evening, the following of.

fleers being elected: R. A. Wads- -

worth, President; James Kirkland,
Vice President; High M. Coke, Sec-

retary; C. D. Lufkin, Treasurer, and
G. L. Keeney, Anditor, the five of-

ficers elected constituting the Board
of Directors.

Mr. E. M. Webster who has been
connected with the Kahului Store for
some time leaves Maui in a few weeks
for the Orient & will sell at private
sale all of his household furniture con-

sisting of Handsome Birds eye Maple
Bed room suit, Iron Bed, Oil stove,
Refngerater, Tables, Chair etc. For
further particulars see Mr. Webster
at Kahului Store or call at house.

Circuit Court Notice.

Contrary to calcvlations, the busi-

ness of the Circuit Court took up all
of this week, altbongh it was sup-
posed that tbf work would have been
completed a week ago. Court, jurors
and attorneys worked day and uight
last week, but the volume of business
was larger than had been anticipated.
The case of the Territory vs John
Kcawr, manslaughter in tho firWi

degree wns begun last week, tut the
panel of jurors was exhausted, and a
new venire Issued, which included
names on Molokai. As the Molokai
jurors could not arrive till Wednes-
day of this week, the case was con
tinued till Thursday morning. When
the case was called for trial, defend-
ant asked to with draw his plea of not
guilty, and enter a plea of guilty,
which was granted. Prisoner was
thereupon sentence to five years im-

prisonment at hard labor. As he has
the reputation of being a tough cit-

izen, his neighbors can well spare him.
On Monday, the case of S. Ahmivs.

A. V. Marciel, ejectment was taken
up, and a special jury empanelled.
The case was completed on Wednes-
day afternoon, resulting in a verdict
for defendants.

On Thursday morning tne case Of
the Territory vs Morris et.al, charged
with rape, was called for trial. As
there were only thirteen term jurors
left, it became necessary to issue
a special vanire for 24 jurors to try
the case. The venire was issued and
made returnable at nine o'clock yes
tcrday morning, at which time the
jury was completed, and the case is
on trial today.

There are several more criminal
cases yet to be tried' and the same
difficulty is likely to be experienced
in each case. It is practically impos-
sible to secure a full jury from the 13
term jurors, consequently as each
case is called, a new special venire
must issue, and as the jurors are
scattered from Hana to Molokai,
several days of waiting will be re
quired in each case, for the distant
jurors to arrive. This will stretch
out tbe term indefinitely and conse
quently there is some talk of closing
the term and continuing the criminal
cases to tbe June term. This may
not be done for two reasons, however,
The first is that Judge Kalua is very
anxious to clear up the calendar be-

fore his possible retirement from the
Oencb, ana secondly, defendants wno
are entitled to a speedy trial may ob
ject and raise serious legal questions.

It is a dilemma, either way, but will
probably be decided at the end of the
trial of the present case.

The important cases yet remaining
untried are a charge of highway
robbery against Bailey,Mossman and
Miner, aud Cabral and Kipi for burg
lary.

Special Session.

Governor Carter has called a spec-
ial session of the legislature, to' con- -

veue at Honolulu on Wednesday,
April 6, for the consideration of such
financial measures as many be
brought before it.

J. he members irom Maui are as
follows: Senators; Bon. H. P. Bald
win, Hon. S. E. Kaiue; Rppresenta
live; Hon. W. F. Beckley (Speaker,)
Hon. S. E. ol, Hon. S. E. Kala-ma- ,

Hod. W. P. Haia, Hon. Philip
Pali and Hon. Joel Nakaleka.

This will be the third session of the
present legislature, the first twoses
sions of which were long and expen
sive ones, but it is believod that the
present session will be a short one.
Outside of confirming previous nom-

inations of the Governor, no other
business will probably come up ex-

cept the readjustment of financial
affairs.

It is stated that Speaker. Beckley
hss pledged himself to Governor
Carter to allow no extraneous mat-
ters to come up in the lower House,
provided the Senate sticks closely to
tbe business for which the legislature
bas been called, and as tbe Senate
will probably do so, it is not believed
that the session will extend beyond
thirty days, even if it lasts that long.

The generally expressed sentiment
on Maui is that the legislature should
promptly do the work for which-- it
has been called, and then adjourn at
once. .

A Delightful Brosh:ir.
The News is indebted to Mrs. Em

ma Metculf Nakuina of Molokai for a
copy of the oharmmg little book
written by her and published by the
Hawaiian Promotion Committee.

Bound iu Royal Melton it presents
a handsome appearance, and its six- -

ty-thi- pages of reading matter are
charmingly illustrated with, neaily,

forty elegant and attractive pictures
nf Hawaiian people, scenes and see
nery. The reading matter is a treat
from cover to cover and many of the
picture are exquisite, all being high
class. ' '

Copies of the book are to be had
upon application to the Hawaiiun
Promotion Committee, Young Build-
ing, Honolulu, aud everyone who can
obtain a copy shiuld mail it to
friends on tbe coast, where It will un-

doubtedly prove effective as an
to visitors to the Islands.

LAHAINA LINES.

Mr. E. C. Campbell took passage
on the steamer fur San Francisco last
week, and will continue his journey
to Portland, Ore. There is no truth
in the rumor that he is bound for the
Philippines.

The departure ot Dr. Miyata for
bis native land, and thence to the seat
of war, is entirely voluntary. Having
been formerly in the Medical Corps
of the Japanese Army, be wrote to
his Government several weeks ago,
for permission to resume his work
witn the army, as soon as he re
ceived a favorable answer, he began
hasty preparations for departure
thus manifesting trenuine patriotism

Captain David Taylor sold out his
place of business near the wharf last
week. He is uow attending to a little
business in Honolulu, and expects to
return to Lahaina very soon. The
captain is 75 years of age, his birth
day occurring in January.

It is stated that the lepers on Molo
kai have received from Paris a beau
tiful chalice and paten of gold; which
will be preseuted to Father Wendelin
in appreciation of his long term of
faithful servico at the Leper Settle
ment.

Mr. John Hackfeld was in town last
week.

STRAY" NOTES.

Poor Jack Lucas is feasting on ap
pies of Sodom this yeai; F.rst he
was elected supervisor and got
knocked out, and now he gets tbe
Lahainaluna school building coritract
and is knocked out on that. But'1 go
at 'em, Jack.

Now that the grand jury have
rendered their report touching the
Sheriff's office, honest, it wouldn't be
fair not to allow Sheriff Baldwin to
present his side of the case before
prejudging him too harshly.

Kepoikai, Chillingworth and Coke
are supposed to be iu the running for
the Circuit Judgeship on Maui, in
case there is a vacancy, and it is
whispered that Chillingworth has the
pull in Honolulu.

All sorts of rumors are afloat as to
what the legislature will do, once it
meets, but tbe Maui members should
note the fact that Captain Hipa-t- s

over here drilling our militia, so that
Maui win ue prepared ror war upon
tne return or our representatives in
case they dont be good.

NOTICE.

Haleakala Lodge No. 1, K. of P.
will hold a Thanksgiving Service at
Kaahumanu Church, Wailuku, on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, March
'SI, 1904 The public are cordially
invited.

J. PALI SILVA,
K. or R. & S.

NOTICB.

Tbe S. S. Nevadan will arrive at
Kahului 11 days bebiud schedule
time, i. e., April 8,. 1904. Shippers
and consignees please take notice.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO,

NOTICE.

Mr. P. Cockett has been appoint
ed manager of the Waiohuli Ranche
on Maui, and bills due tbe ranche are
payable to him only.

Tin Hinrt Watirhouss Trust Co.

NOTICE,

Tbe Sun Quong Hing Dry Goods and
Grocer? Store business together with
the buildings and lease on the prem-ses- ,

at Kahului,-Maul-
, T. H., was

on the 2nd day of January, 1904, sold
and transferred to the Sun Kwong
On Co. All bills payable to or owing
by said Sun Quong Hlog on said Jan-
uary 2, 1904, are to be settled by saia
Sun Quong Hing. The Sun Kwong
On Co. will make full payment of tbe
purchase price to Sun Quong Hing
on March 20, 1904.

SUN KWONG ON CO.,
By Taug You, Manager

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.

HANA PLANTATION COMPANY, LOCA
of principal place of busloeu, San

Francisco, California. Location of works, Hana,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice is bnreby given, that at a meeting ot
the Hoard of Directors, held on the lh dn; of
January, 101)4, an aaneasmimt No. 4, of ten (10)
centBpcr share, was leviod upon the oapltal
Htock of the Corporation, payable immcdiutel;
Ic United Slates gold coin to the Treasurer ol
the Company, Louis Saronl, at his office, No. W1

Polsom Streot, Sao PranciRco, Culirornla.
Any stock upon which this aiscrament shall

remain unpaid on the first day of March, 1U0I,
will bo delinquent, and advertised for sulo ut
public auction; and unless paymect i& made be-

fore, will be sold on FRIDAY, the )th day of
March, to pay tbe delinquent assessment, to-

gether with the costs of advertising and ex-
penses of sale.

Dy order of the Board of Directors.
D C. DATES, Secretary.

Office So. ilb Front Street, San Francisco
California.

POSTPONEMENT.
Tho date of the delinquency of the above

Assessment was this day postponed until tho
20th day of March, IU04, and the day of sale was
pestponed until SATURDAY, the 83rd day of
April, 1004.

By order of the Board of Directors,
D. C. BATES, Secretary. ;

San Francisco, March 5, 1004.

BY AUTHORITY
PROCLAMATION.

I, George R. Carter, Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii, by virtue of
the authority iu me vested by law,
hereby ' convene tho Legislature In

Special Session on Wednesday the
Sixth Day of April, A. D. Nineteen
Hundred and Four, for the consider'
ation of such financial measures as
may be brought before it.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my band
and caused tho seal of the
Territory of Hawaii to be

Seal affixed.
' DONE AT THE CAPITOL

' in Honolulu this Twenty-firs- t

Day of March, A. D,

1904.
G. R. CARTER.

By the Governor:
A. L. C. ATKINSON,
' Secretary of Hawaii.

Call No. 1

To the Republican Party of Maui.

Pursuant te a call of the Territor
ial Central Committee, and agreable
to the District Committee of the 3rd
Representative District all Repnb
licans and those wishing to affiliate
with the Republican Party, accord
ing to the Rules of the Party, are
hereby requested to meet in tbe sev
eral Precincts of the District under
the directions of the Precinct Clubs
and at their usual places of meetings,
on April- - 6th, 1904, to make nomina
tions of candidates, to be elected at
another meeting to be held on April
9th, 1904, between the hours of 8 A
M. and 2 P. M., to elect Delegates to a
convention to be held in tbe city of
Hilo on the 21st day of April, 1904,
at 10 o'clock A. M. for the the pur
pose of electiug 6 Delegates and 6
Alternative Delegates to attend
National Covention to be held in the
City of Chicago, Illinois, June 21st,
1904, for the purpose ot nominating
candidates for the offices of Presideut
and Vice President of the United
States.

Tbe number of Delegates to be
elected to which each Precinct is en
titled is as follows:

1st Precinct, North Molokai. 126
votes) 2 Delegates.

2nd Precinct, ,South Molokai, 70
votes,"l Delegate. -

3rd Precinct, Lahaina, f9 votes,
Delegate.

4th Precinct, Kaanapall and Hono--
kobau, 20 votes, 1 Delegate
. 5th Precinct,. Lapai, 9 votes,

Delegate.,,
.6th Precinct, Wailuku, 15 votes, 3

Delegates. ....
,7th Precinct, Kahului and Puu- -

nene 81 votes, 2 Delegates.
8th Precinct, Kihei, 19 votes, 1

Delegate, '

9th Precinct, Upper Makawao and
Kula, 42 votes, 1 Delegate.
10th Precinct, Lower Makawao, 136

rotes, 3 Delegates.
11th Precinct, Huelo, 26 votes, 1

Delegate.
12th Precinct, Keanae, 29 votes, 1

Delegate.
13th Precinct, Hana, 112 votes, 2

Delegates.
14th Precinct, Kipahulu and Kaupo,

49 votes, 1 Delegate. ,

15th Precinct, Honuaula, 23 votes,
1 Delegate. Total 22 Delegates.

No person shall be allowed to vote
at this primary who hss not caused
bis name to be entered on the rolls of
tbe Precinct Club prior to tho nom
inations of candidates.

W. F. POGUE.
Chairman Executive Committee.

Wailuku, Maui, March 13 th, 1904
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TO CUT

ALONG TALE SHORT

I

j

We have now removed to our npw quarters in the old Lewis &
Cooke Building, 931 Fort Street, where with our increased facil-
ities we hope to see all our old customers and mauy new ones.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd
P. O. Cox 7S4. Honolulu. H. T.

4 44
Made to order.

tf'i'f.

You see just what goes into them when you have them.

k
made here. We make our mattresses on the premises atJ-ou- r

store. You select the hair and we have sample mat-
tresses to show the ticking and workmanship. Wc make
them to your order and read to suggest the best kinds toJJJ
those who are unfamiliar with mattress construction.
Special attention given to shipments to other Islands.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Ltd,
f Young Building, Corner Hotel Street, Honolulu

. .,

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
Business Carry tbe best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADE.

Which They Offer and Sell TO 'THE TRADE ONLY, at.
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS; FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive tbe Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

MAUI COFFEE
4 O

Recommended by the Manager of Miui Hotel as being equal to Kona,

Coffee in Taste and Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by tbe Bag, or less Quantities.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market. '

For prices and particulars, applyito '

C1IAS. COPP, - - Makawao, (Maui.

If you want any of the followingarticles write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.,
P. O. Box 246, Honolulu, T. H.t for prices.

YEARS E X

WAILUKU,1MAUJ

Business Manager

KIN'S IIQrKCi

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Agate Ware, Tin Ware,Icel3oxes and Refrig-

erators, Carrara Paint, which lasts years.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicited

THE MAUI BAZAARr

Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats
flaskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and, Hawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
as Napkin Rings, etc.

We Receive Articles co- Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. op P. HALL BUILDING

Mrs. J. K. Kahookele,

PKRIENCE TEI1

Osr. Sr;-- .

for

Such

Also

New Shipment Corning.
Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental .

Figures in Italian Marble ou Grauite Bases. I

Memorials in any material known to thejtrade, including bronze i

Photographs of all desigus cheerfully furnish on aoplicatioii..,
Safe of anyjknown make furnished.

J. C. AXTBLL
P, O. Box 042, 1913-10- 3) .LAKSA

IN

St. aso

ana


